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In a battle of three million men it is terribly certain
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Germans Finally Take Maubeuge After Fierce Assault, With Forty Thousand French Prisoners

Unhappy Austrian Empire Crashes to Ruin Under Russian Blows
PRESIDENT

ISpummaryofToday'sWarNew:
forti ra d mllm
army
fnnitli,r. la aniMHiiHiil at tlu
from I 1m- ,
Ix aibpiaricrA.
lorty lliouand pi Inoni'rs Im lulling four
ami Km gun, were taken. It la all.
hail lMHn
llulit
I'll m rariy afleriKMiii mi ftirtlier nflU-la- l
thrtw n on what Ik proltably Uie greatii-- i Itailli' nl tin- - war Im'Iiik
f I'aria fit'm Montniliall to Verdun ami from
f oiiu lit ewal
lo Nancy. T lirt-- million auiit an anlil lo Ih- - I'ligaKiil. A
team llal' ii from I'aria lodlcalia a Iwllcf (Imic that Hit- t.cr.
il' fu.ln ly t lin ked.
man olfcuslvp aualiift Im illy Hi Ixn-lu a illial1i from iH'nlutKn, l niM ror William
to lieil'iil WIlHon protnMlllg Hint Im llrlli-- h
Mill a
wpre naing- aliimilum bullcta ami that luijclan lion.i
ilMtaiit
were liarawlng tlw
It la Indliated Hint Human In will Main throw Imt BOl,tMHI
nay that lliu
lriM
Into llM iiMillul. A illxpnK Ii Irom
Hut lutrcxt frrrMiulent of IIk Ctdognt
a Mrong
iincitf
ecnllineiit In la tor of llu4a llirouglttiul llomniila.
Ad t lira from TIh llagua are that a Mate of kfe'gf liat Ixtn
lirot lainictl In a great nuinln-- of lowna on iIn- - iiwm of lldlaml,
Oflbial oourimtalloii ut the reart Hint l(uwlau trootw am
In rancr la Mill lacking.
An I.iikII-I- i eorrtwiMiniliiil iIi-- rldea Analrla an laankropt ami
It
rplf In wnif. IParnla, hu aay. la In m'ii rrvolu 11 if
idtnatlon In duo lo tlx) failure of tin? Aaatrtati arnui agalimt
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rtlMirul aa a inning the offonolte In I nnt l'rula
ay thai all rye In Hie tfrmati taidlal
I nun Iterlln
anil IHw
eastward. wU-rthe linMrtnii e of ailnilul-terlo- g
arei liirm-a
k to tlw Invading HiinMnna apiaura quite aa great aa llte
vlgtanMia Hirull of Hie IVeiM-tampalgii. The Huwliina lire
to liave puxlatl liuHr adtaia-- altty ntilea anutliwrM of
.
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an
Wilson oppose
Income Ink a putt of thti program
fur raming additionul revenue for I'11'
House leader I'nderwood, ( hair-maSimmon of the itnale finance
lotumitie and I'huiruiun Kltsgerald
of Ihi. house appropriation comnilt-Im- i
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ENGLISH WILL NOW I
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TO UNITED STATES V
London. Mept.
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opinion an

increased Income lal would not I
suitable In the emergency because n
returns would be realised until next
message to

I

umirMi

nn

the suhjeet the plesnlont asked thill
of frteniie he tleclcd which

would respond quickly.
W
will hati tit start all over
run," said Mr. I'nderwood, when
f lh
asked about the objection
In rcvlalon of (he Income

tax.
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Home

'
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n- connection he made the
t i
liounterneiit today lhat
had been taken I" the recent or- ganiaatlon of thn cable cciiHor- hip work, to provide for the
prompt Hanaiiilnaion to the I'nlt- ed rliatt-- and lo the liomlnion
of newa punned by the bureau ol
Information in ihi country

'

Chicago Boss has Best of Returns. Uncle Joe Cannon
Fighting for His Life at
Danville.

a

Among th thing which now will
be considered for taxation are freight
gasoline,
automobiles, ao't
IhIIh.

'

J

dunks, proprietary preparations,
and ilinki, aiiiu'int:it Involving additional expenae.
lalng tarda and
In kft, rormelka,
That the preidunl will urge a
of the (u t that
aiiiiia forma of hinun rvitrution, practlial
prto-t-nt
thv
an emergency I on the raiiroaxa
i ut ii aa ilK.irnla. on hlih
which rttUlrea, In the puoliv; inierett,
tvcuuit uiay l ImrvaavU.
lhat Ihey have an additional revenue,
rd.
and that tue appropriate governmentlUllnmiU Ak Kind
.
IToaldtnt al agencie aeek a way by which ui h
rt.pt.
Waahmglon.
e
Mluy by a
ad'liiional reve.iur may be pnvclij
Wllwm wua ankd
and promptly provided.
of railroad vavcutlvea l
'The crtdil of the rallroada." a.iid
an apppnl to lh iiiuntry that
til people laka a niorr ympatriiti.' the statement, "arrloudy Impaiird.
atariru,
aliunde toward the railroad. The a w believe, before the war
did not aak Mr. Wllaon t" i now lunlronted by an emergency
lommittL-move for any
rllf. hut told of a magnitude without paiil!t- In

(hiengo, Sept.
Interest In the
Illinois primary today centered In the
Hoger
(' Sullivan of
between
contest
Chicago and I. II. Stringer of Lincoln, for the Democratic nomination
Iteports
for I'nited Putea senator.
nine congressional
from
iliNirict.
principally In the northern section
of the state favored Hulllvan.
.
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Washington

Kept.

Thw Hiisaiun
Great Bankrupt Empire Ut embassy here today Issued Ihe fol- British and French Armies
st.iltmen.
terly Crushed by Over lowing
Seem to Be Pushing Horns
a general engage
On September
whelming Defeat Abroad ment continued along the whom ol
Advantage
and Gaining
Austrian flout. In the center Ihr
and Rising Rebellion at Ihe
Impetus as They Go.
Austrian unity Is fulling buck. Near

SPIES

Home.

Bogus Passports Obtained

by Persons Unable to RUSSIAN SUCCESSES
Speak Word of English;
ANNIHILIATE ARMIES
Relief Work Piles Up.
Fought
in

Battles

Slaughter

Luw.irusl.:. a stubborn battle is being
fought
with considerable
Austrian
forces, our it ins ere also uttatking
;
.',!.; d
a strongly
osition at Cor
on the lift
ed. .k net of ),..ct
bank of ie Vt.tui.i i.iiT our advance
Is develi.,.':. u ve'"'' fnv orubly.

JOFFRE DRIVING WEDGE
INTO GLZLMAN CENTER

If Successful, Movement Will
Plane Third of Kaiser's Army in Grave Peril; Kitchener's "Unknown Factor"
Arrives.

"The extent t.f ihe losses during the
first six week of the war places nil
previous disunities far It) Hie back
ground.
Not less than tel thousand
dead Hermann were counted In the
trenches after one eliH.igemelil In

(I la luulou, Mept.
illfpubli lo l'M
tt, H'lla a. in.)
politii.an Inmi IVtrouind say:
CoN-oliaue-

At tunllng to a report Inamtl
by the war ministry the KukkIuii
adtniue for the puia-- - of illvld-loHie nilllloo Ausiriuiis who are
adtuie Inn on Lublin l on Hit)
A
rtttt lull,
Kill of
tin Is III iroKie."
.
Home,
;J5 p. III.)
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London.
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Hie Kiiseliinn have won a tuiii-Idtt- e
vb lory.
The Ausirliins . are salit lo he
Among the
leilrlug eterywln-reprliicr taken l the Itu lan
are a large nuinlHtr of t.criiiani.
have etu aatcd
Thu
ltu-dai-
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- The col rttpouib nl of b li.nly
Mail III Mll.in, who has lately
been in Vienna, draw u gloomy
picture ol thai empire, lie says:
Tim
"I'aulc rules in Austria.
.
unweiblly and bankrupt
at
eiiipiru, draKed
ihe htel ot (lermuiiy i in a state
and fc.tr.
of ileapeialu liKiilillo
armies, halt hearted at hist
openly iiiutmoiis, am
.iii.I no
matin back ul every point by thu
K.ikIiiIik.
"The pulpy of mixing In eai h
eoiniNiii) men 'f the d.ttctcnt
wiiu h compose thu oinplio
r,i i
has had the, result that Iheie is
now no cspril tie coi p In the
wire driven inaim.. Tilt men point
of the bayto tiaii'i. at the
w"ro shot by
onet and
their .ii. ii is to tei mriitu their
fellow .nto ob.dieiite.
While tin- i;ui.in iivaltiiu he
is in open
drive on.
gn-ai-

rilu-l.ml-
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PROPOSED MEMORIAL
TO MRS. WILSON IN
EDUCATIONAL FUND
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Wate

Lilly

hula.
While the hat i.t t mum un- gathered, Vienna n IlieUaeed
a famine ami pi i s .ite steadily
rising.
In rraemmcni the popagainst
ular anger has tm-othe foreigner and S. ibs have
been lorn to pieces In 'be si recta.
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.

Tao

;

Kufcolun

newspaper

currea-potiden-

.

Novogoiod
provide eni liisive uv denee of the compaiatively small effect liiu wur had on Internal Innal
for
tiade . Iluaines w.i
only two or three d.i.ts at the begin
nlng of mobilisation, but afterward"
h was noini.-ilTheie w.i a brisk
ilemand of goods from i , tural Asia
the Caiieasu and the Volga
A majority of the lirm
uie
regions.
uady lo extend creiln to
uetby
loo,
bank
Tile stut..
oumiiiK. s'lppoits the lair
He
i'
Kurs alone suffered through the In
terruption ol foreign trade.
.

I'ldaiid.

i

London, Kept.
It is early In
Ihe day us jet tu Judge, how far
Ihe allies will be able lo push
their pi -- Hen! udan to the eaal
of Tails agittust the Herman Invaders, hut from what can be
galheled
Meeting
from
the
gllinpi.es of the battle xone, permitted by the censorship, ihe
Hr It inh mid French armle auein
to be effectively driving home thn
advuniagu and gaining impetus
as the progress.
llrltlsh optimism, which became more pronounced with be
llrai announcement of the "turn
ot the tulu" ha been Increased
by lh continuation of promising
new from the front. For the
firm time since the beginning of
hostilities, an ofh'tlal llrtttsh report ha 'described thn result of
the operation a "Very satisfactory.'' Huretufora this adjective,
ha never utiuii need in any otll-ttreport. This fact, coupled
with the announcement of the
French government
that it expect its stay in llordeaux t be
short, and Oenerul JofTre'w genital order to thn troop lhat t bo
t rue had coma to drive back the
tntadei i accepted here u an
indication lhat the Merman
motemtiii is Lkily to be

eastern I'riissiu.
""n the fateful September I. when
two Russian corps came to deiUHi
grips with four tieiiiiui corps norm
of both able toof So. (a, the loMH-taled .ut men tin, nun a id 7", bud, the
majority being tlermaiis.
"The. results o Ihe fair at Nijdi

to tin'
thai Hie great battle at
In
alb lu, ii uiiles oorili-wt'I.
liawa.
of l'iiila ru. Is over ami Hml

tli-i-

Washington. Kepi.
Pv. i ..Homer
. ., ,.r
vi,'iiiiM
i.e..,.
the executive eoinmittee of th homo
mission
board ol tln liri" i n.in
ihun h. South, In.. I liefoie I'residenl
ilon today a plan lor a memorial
to lira. Wllaon In the foim of a fund
lor the education ol mountain children of tha south, a work In which
klrg. Wilson Wa
deeply Interested
Th pnaidvnt interposed no oujectiun.

9.

I II K. PIIKVKK ALL
in Galicia Declared to Sur- LObS OK JM
KJItllH OK Wltl'IIK
Hispass All Records in the
I9:4.'i u. Ill) The
London . vpl.
eorrespoiioeni of the Time at ret
tory of Mankind.
ro rail sends the following.

(J.SO p. in.)
Kept.
London.
Several alleged Americana nrv amonii
the leftiiree nlreudy placed in roin- poimdH by the set ret aei v ice men.
The ruses of ninny other ure under
invcetiKitfion. While none of the Br
lictnl has been shown so far to be
a spy, many are dei tared to be un- luealloii.ibly alien enemies of
t pe. A lar..- - number hold
Miipposi'd credent lals lhat have proven lalsc.
out of i!'l of the moet recent applicant
for pasportn at the Auk ilonly forty recited
ea ll emliaasy.
paN.orts and a number of pHseportH
granted by American oflb iala on Ihc
totitineul hate been taken up here
when It waa shown (bat thn hearers
were not entitled lo them. II I supposed that the papei.i either belonged to other than Ihe holders or were
f person
Kranted on Ihe etMiiioiny
granted on the testimony of persons
carrying
men
Several
oflbials.
American puporia wele found tn
be unable to vpeak a woriS of Lng-Itsalthough they testified In Herman that they vtcrt born In Ihe
t inted Slate.
only ;iiill ailililion.il refugees arrived at Ihe rooms ol the Anieti.Hii
lelief C'imiiilllee tmlat. These aeie
hlefly from
A large number of American
are
reported stranded M i intend becauxi
c of the olcnl
oi Ihe
boat service.
The American riinnsy I niaklnx
t
ati Intealigation anil uiuy adv le
the erulaer Tenneee be senl from
Havre lo Osiend I" bring lefug
there o Knglaint.
read the committee has expended more than
mill of Ihe
.t"ii"'iii i, ief money si t
aside for Aiiitlbatih m Kngland The
m nilltlireH
roinparallvely
wete
small until last Heel, when penniless
Americans Vk.iii ..muiir in
numbeiM it'd the eommit-te- e
aa for"ed to pi-- their railway
for
and steamer fatcu mil expense
living until the suhn' of their ship.
The Anierieun mom
trunster
has liatd 'ii about fiun.ltou
.',tl" Oeii il. .olted ut Washof thu
ington for the iim
American in
Km: land.
f"i-uThn Hrlllsh
i
ofllte hu
the Issuatie, to Herman gill
to
sludent of pciiiiiiK
return home,
and mall riumbcrH aie leaving dully
lor lleimany by way of Holland.
.
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SwitM-rlnnd-
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DRIVEN

(and around the city. l(lot have
towns, tnd to
the terror of thn Cossack and
the Sera will be added those of
revolution and famine.

PANIC

HELD

E

l itt le Joe In llnl-- li llglil.
lianvllle, Ills., Sept. 9. Joseph O.
Cannon, former speaker of the nado mui h to rvniove an- - history.'1
hlin h
tional holism of reprcseiilallve today
grown
taiioiiihin which, they aald. had
is m'iking I he llslit of hi life for f(ie
y
rgem
K.mi
iHpkiinatlf
lull
laMsl. Itepuniiran nonilnatlon
up toward th railroad a a reault
for congress
iiule
The
Waahlnglnn.
Hepi.
of mm h agiintion.
from the Llithteenth IIHnnla district,
I
million
i
dollar
today
paaaed
puiKide-nthe
that
tol
Th
lie I oppiated by lr. Klmer H. Coolev.
extra expense of tli- - a wealthy phyalclan,
jr and hii
of the KuioiiB.iii
alro of Danville.
anlaaoniHtlt; altituila of the pvopli IdoiiiatH.' and coiiaular service occaII
ha
war.
difficulty
by
Kuropean
great
sioned
the
toward the tailroada
wa being eipvrlvnced In ineting oil- - alieady paaaed the house and nw
goes lu the president.
ligallona.
I'haiinian Trumbull f thn ("hu- pM-- r
Hill for Mlg
peak
luriiua.
Ohio and the Miaaourl. Kan
A bill lo au
Washlnaton. Sept.
km
Tetaa rallwaya acted aa apokca
I lo laid
man.
hrlore ih prraldenl thorise government purchase of not
a written alatenunl anlting out the more than I i.Ouu.Onu poued of cop uoaitlon ol the railway men of (he per waa le.triHluced today by Itepreentative MacOonald of Mr higau. It
t oiinlry.
The other la the committee were is Identical with the bill Introduced
I'reaidrnta Xnmnal Itea of the I'enn by Senator Ashursl tn help the smelt-er- a
EB
operate during the Kuropean
(Vlvanla, Ian!e Wlllard of the Hal
emergency.
f
Ohio, Kairlu
llarriaon
iiiiiimk
the Hoothern, K. I. Itlplty of the
Ke,
vice
H.ile
Holden.
and
fanla
With her hrts
New York. Kept.
prealdent of the llnrllngton.
J RESERVISTS OF
banked, the nteamshlp Hed Cross re
Tha prerident agreed to give vara
ITALY FORBIDDEN x ni anted at her anchor In I he Hudson
ful ronaiduiallon lo the alalcmcni ot
river today awaiting order to start
TO LEAVE COUNTRY X on
the railroad Ulen but mad no prom
her voyage of mercy to ihe wound,
lae on their reiueta.
He I under
Her
battlefield.
ed on Kuropean
(1:32 p. m l
London. Mept.
lood In favor the vlw that the raM
sailing a a delayed yesterday by Ihe
Telelirapbillg from lleneta.
mad need aaalaum.
,
Interference of Ihe liritish and
a correspondent of
of the rail
The
ecinc re'iueat
Fl ench gov eminent, who
'
the Central New says that Inroad men were:
any man In the crew of 270 In I U
to
tli
him
will rail
formation has reached
"Thai lha
rillnens.
other than American
from Lugano, near tha Italian
attention of the coumry lo th pree
Cnptain Armlstead Rust, r. H. N.,
Ing necenally for anpport of railroad
frontier, tn the effect lhat all
retired, declared it waa Impossible "
and
Italians belonging lo the tlx:
iiedlt by th
get a full American crew without long
effort of the public and ol
and I xi elases of reservists
delay and added lhat tu do o would
have been forbidden to leave the
all governmental aulhontie. and that
I he
necessitate hi sending to th great
country.
lar aa
rallroada be relieved
lake, liuatun and seaport title.
pvaalVIe to further InimndUta burden
'

"I it m resolved
tl tlxelf. even if
last moitjik."
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OF

midc-Hiiaid- e
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Mccretary McKenna
h.ta
laket charge of Hit' wora of the
presa bureau.
oftlckul
In this
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IIHlUli olnct'ra arriving In nil. olay
raal of llif illy Mill ragea furiul.

London, Sept. 9 (2:27 p. in )
ha pub- The Kveiilna- - Net
llsheil ii ilispateh from it Koine
roi respondent, who aay lhat
Kmperor Nleholii I reioied In
llnnm lo have made the follow- -

oci tit red in many

la

Kornlgxia-rg-

government.

In hi

a

r

AaauMy for llm IIhrMi
eteamcr ?tealMirg:. hound
from ItaunwK I Inland, fur MiHkledm. la felt In Hie latter lily.
Iliw reaM'l ha many llrllum ami AiiHiit-anmi board ami a

BERLIN IF IT COSTS I
HIS LAST MOUJIK J

I

GRIP

II

operating with the
French
army, looked perfocily nutinficil
. oiding
a.
to
Hie
with
iilniitlon.
HriliHh
ildier
iuriin hern.
They a.iy he went ah"iit the line
Miuokliig u ciKurette a
thoimh
he wa on the ar.nle groumt

-

President7 Wilson to
Intercede for Them with
Country to Check Alleged
Unfriendly Feeling.

ye.tr.

9 (1:15 p. m.
Murxhul Sir Johi( French.
htcf of the
the i iimiiiunilcr-ln-- i
llritinh ex peri it binary force now

HEME

CZAR WILL GO TO

t

1'nrl. tepl.

c

Ask

ami were told In

iAUSTHIAIS

Kleld

o

RAILROAD CHIEFS ASK
AID TO MEET CRISIS

Kept.

long

cr-d-

Need of Proposed Revenue
Bill ii to Provide Sources
Which will Respond Quickly.

Washington.

at

gem-rain-

w

in

FIELD MARSHAL
FRENCH CALMLY
SMOKES CIOARETTES

X

1 lie fall of Maulx'tigr,

IIICOI

t

ts

e
were shot by I tie
slid five foreign Journal'six
ale In prison.
"In utter fear the government
has begun to fortify Vienna and
pu-n-

arrangement
have beta male
tu flood laige tract of low llng

si

ia

IIIMIM i: TO
llCK
IIHK Al VlltlWS
A disKept, f tli li p. m
agency

AVS

I'artH.
h to

-

from
Hawts
Ni-Servia. savs that the Servians
com
oltensiv,.
inning
their
tun
ug.iinsi the Ausitlans in Hie
ill re. lion of Vlshegrad.
They crossed
anil con- Ihe froiilb r Soldi niher
lliiiM-uceesnfull
to advatir-the Auntriuns were thrown
ba.k to the left bank of the rivel
I

the

move-nient-

I

s

permanent.

irtiu.

observer on the Londin side
claim that if Ihe allies' attack on
the Herman tenter and to the left
of the i viuer. where tha battli
in raging so stubbornly with alternate u.Jwiit es and retliemeiit.
lu stir e.ssf ul,
a wedge will be
right
dnven between U 0 tleiin-tand left, which Will pUc thn
enemy s right lu a highly
plight
Kit. liner
la.rd
"unknuwn
fai lot," heretofore held to ha a
great seciet. which ha so altered Ihe satiation st thn trout. I
now snown to he Ihe arii.al of
forte from India. Two dtvisiin
y
f infantry snd a brigade of
tiiiistltute these fori es. X
iloseti Indian potentates have
bein selected to accompany this
expeditionary force.
These Include fir 1'eriuu Sinfh; Kir (iung-tl.ili.i.lur. Maharaja, of ilikanei,
aid Kir llhupli.ara Singh, Maharaja of I'utbila.
If tha Indian division are organ-Ixv- d
on the same bast a tha
Lritisli home army, thu Indian
contingent will add about
tomhataiila to lb( allied armies, togeiher with auproximale-IUt pieces of artillery comprising both light and heavy flel-p.ect and howilxcr.
.
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lelegtam re. cited here from liu. har- uiiialiia. siys the Kimnian tic- lories in (ialn a ocer the lor. e of Hie
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ORrttnearly seven hundredi years the.1 sons and itdaughters of Scotland have revered ithe.... memory
j. i rars.
ttwauace, it is nor 100 mucn ro say mat tnis win continue tor scvenry umes seven nunarea

Judge
lleorge M. Ilouniuln In the I'ulliid
Htatea dlatrlct couit today overruled
the motion uf the national gimrj of
Montana to iiu.ioh the application tor
a aril of hu licit corpua aKd In behalf of three men held prisoner by
the nillillA here.
The court gave the militia oftlci-runtil i o'clock thla Afternoon u nlmw
cuu.. why the writ ahould not be la- aued. The court' ruling holda I hut
notwlthatundlng that murtlul law la
In effect here habeaa corpua ha not
Hutie,

Mont..

Kept.
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ern Federation of Miner, nor the
Unite Mine
orkera' union, the new
independent orKaiilxiitiou, had no ef
feet on the number of men who re.
ported for work today.
Tin open atiop unnotincriiteht came
o lute luNt nlaht that the niiiicin
hnve not had time to graup fully the
real meaning of the coini.aiili '
emt'lit, while the lender of the
two union
whoee Internal diflli
precipitated the trouble that
In having martial law proclaimed here relUM-to comment on
etutempnt.
the
The court In it decleion re'iulred
the military offli era to file nn
to the petition for habe-- i corpua thla Hlternoon ulid ktufd that
if no i'ederul iiieetion Ih Involved the
entire proceeding would hp tlHiniMcd
for want of Jurisdiction. Judge Hour-iul- n
declared that to the prenent
the re.'ord In the rae la Incomplete,
no allegation having been mude u
to the charge on which the three
t'hapman,
deelndunt. J.iiiu
Kvana and William Mulone are
by
held
the aoldiera.
The anawer of the
the militia will be that the
priaotier are being held for the regular atate tribunal nnd that their
nut the preaetit time I Imperative becuune of the act of arw-n- e
which have been commuted In
llutte.
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gestion of Organization of
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1, wa
drawn on the ttlate National and, afier another application or two.
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tif delegate
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The Untitle in W'iishiiiKiun "iim
mum na practical." to attempt t"
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n
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In. held In Hun Krunclco in
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piitaded the mnii nirietn nnd made
ucmonxirmion nii'ile xini wittt
femlltiK plan. Man Atnerliun htm,
In I'atla
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and London, eitnereil. At the corner
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the KMiill.ilile 1,1',. Itmntiili e
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eal- neither the liual union of the
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A llordeaux
Wanhlngton, Sept.
ld:
dtupalch to the Krench emhaaay
"nn the aevelilh the French nnd
Knglii-offenalvr had compelled tha
(lerni.in to withdraw. Two of II
army corpa have been thrown on tha
left alda of the llurcq.
"The fourth army haa attacked ua
In the
retclon. A
f.illlMK hack movement of the enemy
hua heen clearly obaerved.
"The aurcec of the Ituaalana continue
alnt the Austrian whiwia
loriy-nft- h
regiment of Infantry ha
furrendered in it entirety."
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Steven of lienver
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Hie fteitcrn war area to the eaatrrn
Thoma M I'nlteraon wuh leadITUkIuii frontier me generally con
c
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aldered credible.
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tine of the moat algnlncant feature
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of
southern
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the
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employing
about
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growing uneaalnea In KumunU And nperatora
I'nltminer met with officer of the
for attorney vent ral. Tleuim on the
other Hnlkan alalia. Montenegro and ed
Mine Worker of Aun t lea today other atate olttce were, o acunty that
Hcrvla already Are engaged againat
r
wage
agreement.
A
lKn
no rMlmale of
In moil Inxtancca
AUHirla and have taken the offeimlve. to
action terminated u deuillocg
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two
which
exlated
for
had
month.
were unoppoaeil
reiuiive candidate
tory and la ok Id to be ready at Any
moment tu throw her 2mi.0iiii
troopa agalnirt Auatrla.
Another brilliant aucceaa along the
horl.p by the troopa of Lmperor
IDEA OF
Xlcttolua la almoat certain to unite
of couilieaitern
the Slav elate
l.'umrif. to her ranee.
hag
again begun
ItuMla evidently
DARKE
AIR A
her advance along the eaat f'ruaalan
frontier, h Ituaalun vanguard being
reported aixty inllea beyond Koentga-berbit Mle.l Hulidiur With It to Ite.
today.
ototta Color, t.loeo, liib klke.

ON ALL
FANCY

Scotland's Great Patriot

7ens are patrons ot u ye noncst ureu's ot rvnneuser-uuscsales of this

Court Gives National Guard
Until This Afternoon to
Show Cause Why Prisoners
Should not be Released.

h-- n

Reduction

--

Thev have helped to make the annual

III BUTTE

i

50c

:';

NO.

n

n

Kven Ili'rlin aeem to have loat
'i mrihlni of It prevailing optlmlm.
It coliteeaea' In the turning of anxloua
eye In the direction of ( ally In
ilulKia. Iiiiring the flmt few week
of the war, tlermany And Aueirl.i virtually dictated the direction of the
oimpuiKiia along the Kuaaian border.
of the inadequacy of Itueatun
Hut
rullrouda and oihrr tranaport.
Ihi
altuation hiia been radically
hanged by the Kueaiun aucceeee In
iallcia.
Ituuni now aptienr to be anoumlng
the ofTcnnlve ,n Fuel I'ruala. She
thiewn it.iiuti uutt men along lha uor
di r. Thla ' Hon i regarded here h
a mennte ag.ilnat the heart of tier'
many, which cannot remain unan
wered.
Hence the atorlea of the
movement
of tlernmn veteran from

September

V.

J

to-da-

( (10 ill a. m.) If
meana to Id French aol
illir what It did In the lime of the
Napoleon, the alluutlon toduy on
ha alllea' center on the hlxtoric Held
of t'hilonn, ahould offer compenaa-tiofor A dlaheartenltif month of
rem guard action.
At any rate, the alllea, now aue- lor, or at leaat eiiual In numUera to
the Herman, evidently have lie nun
the often Hive. At leaat l.OOO.UOK men
are eiiKuxed nn hot h aidea, and a
the center of the Alllea Ilea on the
plulna of (.'halona,
true to many
propheclea, another Armutteddon may
luke pluce where Attilla, aurnumed
the "H.(iuriiv or tlod." waa di fenleo
l,y the nllled Vialitotha and llomanti
In lha uloodteNt oal.le In the world'
liietoiy.
plnlna, centime
nn the
Inter, Napoleon conducted the muel
tTllllunt defenelxe campalun of hi
career. The Krench aoldiera wilt not
lie allowed to forget nlao that on thla
Held a Krench army fouiilit a victor-lou- a
action after Ita Commander hud
nut rendered hi aw ord.
Logically, n great and decisive bat
tle ought to be under way from Part
to Verdun, but tho veil of aecrecy and
the meagerneaa of the oltlcliil coin- inutilcutiotia preclude poaltiva prediction regurding the nature of the
proceeding In the wealern
ar Ikeater.
New
from Autru Indicate that
danthe dual monarchy la In gra
ger Of Internal frnuMeg, while her
military ltuuilon la daily hecuming
London,
limplru'lon

ot nr.

During

t

When but a vouth die love of Personal and National Liberty burned so fiercely in the breast of
Wallace that he revolted aeainst England s tyrannous rule. At the head of his gallant band of riders he
won sMrmish attcr sKirmish, and nnaiiy, at the opportune time, quickly organized an army and routed tiic
brew just as do the Scotchmen cf
English at Stirling Bridge. William Wallace admired a good Barley-Mal- t
Rohibition has ever been a detestable word to Ue Scotch people.Tliey will not have it enter into
their private lives, and the Scotdi vote is alvvnvs registered bv a larre maioritv arainst such sumntuarv
legislation. In America they have done much to build up the country Thousands of our solid Scotch citi- - 1

J

j

ana rrospeem

Union of Slav

SllUSv

William Wallace

l llthT ItllUXT

rillMtllV MK HA Ulllts

llllnola votera
today are to
candlilatea for the full elec
Breaks nominate
Optimism
tlon when for the flrai time lllinnl
y
la to elei't a I'nlted H'ntc
aemilor
Under Crushing Aus- - direct
Vote of the people.
W
1

ieieais
inau Tfcx

A

'NATIONAL HE 1U3

.

-

iMm&m

,4 m

Tleturna

Allies' Center, Today
Plains of Chalons
Mantlal nnd ateadfly Increasing.
In neither the Kcptihltcan nor the
Attilla Met Defeat in the Prngreaalva
pat tie wele there any
Bloodiest Battle of History corneal.

her-ln-l-

iim

Arl

ator, and tl. v. Hunt, governor, were
renominated on thf lieinncrallo ticket
at Ihn primary election yealerdoy.
Bests on Thi'ir
lead
reupci If ully oxer Iteeae
Where M. l.lng and II. A. Hughe were ub

til
.

ParU.

...

t. f . JAW

early today irotn Bestirred prcclnt
throughout the alnle Indlrnted that
Marco

hi

i- -

rhoenlt,

FIELD

wife family at tended
(linn
lit Itarel.ia Monday night.
l.i'iniiii" annoyed nt hi wile, nntt an
maiimcni alarted when liny Irft the.
hi mother- ilinin hull. Alcnrlo uy
n
w cot into
in law ami his lirot
the row, anil ihnt they nil atarted for
him vtilh warlike Intention:
Alcurlo ay h hit at the flrt face
lluit prenentcd Iteelf, ii nil I hut turned
He
out to be lti mother-In-laaver with eitrnetnua tint he picked
out no laitlrul.ir target Unit he hit
it I Hint tine in the charging group
nnd II Jtit happened to he hi mother-in-l.iHowever that mny be, the
latter la carrying her face In u bun it
in iia n rixii It or tho row, ami aha
mean to huvr nil the law available
on Ah 'it In. The laiter will ln ar
trtnl Friday morning at
r.iiKni'd
In o'clock.
wire

A

Senator and Surveyor Have
Been Nominated by Democrats by Bi; Majorities.

,

plainant r AParln mother.
Aivotdlng to Alcarlo. ho

(Vs.'

Early Returns Indicate That

wa hr
of Hnr-lnAltnrln
rented yealerday iin n warrant loaned
ly Jotict of Hi Peace Pollcar.:o
.'iim hc, of preeincf No. .V The com-

(

9

7a-- ;

3A

'sVi-
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Will III

I

Z

Moya Protests He Didn't Pick
Her Out, But Just Pushed
Fist Toward the Family.

M,

0

m
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MB

SMITH

HU

TT.

lilt.

the "llctliner
t," nnd the

llotcii-.lo'iK-

e

hnve
en equipped with new headKear to
repitti c the tiny Tommy Atkina hat
which tloy fntiiu-ilwuh' mi lite
aide of their head.
h..in carried to
Tbe movement
fui h ri. II. ill. am leniitlii tha! proinl-nen- t
neu ina ier ar.. now .1 In i III 4
the Cirniann rhoitld mop H.iylliK
iluluiloti
"lIllll'U" u ... ri paitiim, u
that ha been In ne mme the
cetitttry.
ineMNenitei

i t

I

(
Hi'lalel l'rewt
orr.Miii.lciii e. )
learnll.iKite, Aiikhhi :l - It
Prince Alliert, ed Thr
on it'io'l authority hut the
eecond tun of Kltm CeorKe ha heen;
l.i..1
mil lonal etnri"
ALLEGES HE WAS
IIIh tippearedof In nn
on for a ppendh'li Ih.
niiernted
durnew Kp.i
(nn. till. mi la reimrtcd tod.iv r.itlxfac- - ing the Hrnt tlerm.m
iih
d.i
h
;ui
of
the
EJECTED: ASK $200
w.ir.
tory.
tnc report of a Krench plin i.m
FROM THE EJECTOR

fiotlantl

Ahenleen,

wi'l

15

1

p.

t

emtit-ee-il-

Via

m.

to Infet't a well In Ala.i

Ing

SAYS HER HUSBAND

t

s

h

h

i

t, hold hacllll. were aecured Ly th
Antonio I'.tatina nturted uit today
'Set man army oltli i.tl with i v.cw of
EYE
HER
IN
PUNCHED
licHllriiii the people to watchfulnea. In the diKtr.it coiiil iiKalnot 1.. 1.
The int
d.imaiten.
Alber
I
Siorie like ill. 11 uf the i'ifei led well i 1'iiNed foron l.'aa
the aliened ctcctincnt of
piil.liHh.il.
were
widely
Ijke
all
Kanchc
of Wet Santa
Juan
the plainiilf by I he delendaiil Irotn
P"Uotiel.
Ke avenue. wa
artealed tin morn- - J "vpf ,n "1"" r
property in llrtrel.m liK'i'lully be
a
titrrylnit
Kuwian
uutomohile
aoat
I ii it
mii complaint ot
Mr. iaiiche.
lonalnK I" the plaintiff. 'r,ii' alien, d
ere
iryinit
Hold
to
ciokk
ouaitity
of
who a lime that her hiiahantl etruck
I.
The whole ouotinu took tieril.iii. Jaimiiy Ijturetice
from Kran.e
and heit her Brievotil,-- Mhe curried , 'emuny waa
Throiiah
ntloinev.
t
.warn,l
with
'niry
P'e.
.
'
eye
when
blackened
An. 'la K. Adam liaa ailed A.
tin nndeniahly
F.
had. J r'litnk for :l,44x niiiler two note.
The effect lhat these atorle
ehe filed complaint with J nut Ice Mi
led
believed,
Were
Kelterallv
they
for
11011
bond
t'lellati. fain hex la under
kIiooIIhh of many Innieent
to appear for a hi.irlnir tomorrow to th
perou. nn hilling one "ii imiin urmv
morninit before Juatice Mct'lellan.
captain, and greut Interruption to Bleed Dsstruciion
Itoy Kred Wlenecke H Nil t'leora the proKren of high army perMniage
Anna Paditett were married thla af- on important idibmouk The chief ot
Stopped znd Rebuilt
the follow-liiternoon. The ceremony waa per- police In Stullgart llu'.:
men.
oltii l.il Kl .11 em en I to hi
formed by Juki ice of the Peace V. V.
ihoiving the etTect of thee enaatiott-- a
Mct'lellan.

""

.

,

l..-e-

1

I

lor.s

itKtm:

wtMiiiv vol

Have
1'eod- .Mbuiiierite
l'ariKNl Mow to m4 Kdlff.
How munv people auffer from an
lulling buck?
How few know tha c.iue?
If it hurt to vtoop or lift
If you u!Ter audden darting pain
huepect your kidney.
Watch for nature' nlKiial.
The tlrt (Ian may le heuduche or

KtajiH

ilrr.ineaH,
S. a nly.
uiiniilion,

painful or

Nerv oiiKtie

too

frequent

or a conntant,

dead-tire- d

teelina.
Avett the merlntia kidney dneam,
Treat the weakeneil kldneya with
Ibuin'H Kidney PiIIh,
A remedy espei ialy for ab'k kid-

ney.

Kndoriu'd In Alhiiiierue by your
and nelKhbor.
ore. il
hoe
A. fiinpi' r. prop.
eaya:
H.
Sci'onil St , Alt.initeriiie,
"About four year uK'i I begun to
Mv
he troubled by wcik kidney.
buck waa liimo and I felt all tired
Kidney
out.
Two Pokes of I in. i li
Pill cured me and I have atuyed

friend

cured."

Mr. simpler la only one of many
Albuiueriua people who have grile- fully endoraed loan'
Kidney Pill.
If your back ache- - if vour kidney
yu.
aimply
bother
don't
uk for a
kidney remedy
diHtinctly for
ak
Itoan'a Kidney PIIIm. the name that
Mr. Simpler had the remedy backed
Inhome testimony. title all more.
Foster Millnirn ('o. Prop, Hiin.vJ".
N. V.
"When Your Hack la Lama
-

Jlemambar tha Nam."

ftolle.

"The populace I beginning in
craiy. The Hired are full

Evidence
Worries Overcome,
Bruthtxl Away. T!i
Skin QeauTetl.

of

old people of ooth aexe who conin an itiiworthv manduct thcitifeiv-Kveiyon.. cc in hi neighnoi
ner.
a rrench or i:nian hp, unit
it hlx duty to heat him. loKeth-e- d
with the policeman who triex to
prolfct him, r ut b int. tt. can,, a
ttcmendou crowd to collect and h md
y over to the police.
the uppotu'd
are niiHi.iken for aviator',
I'loiidi
tar for ulrKhtp. bicycle pump lot
Telephone anil telegraph
bomb.
wir.a in the middle of the eltv are be.
lieved to have been cut, bridKcM blown
up, iipie allot and the water uily
polHOiied.
ft. R. R
It la llllioHlble to predl 'I
'Ii' fnmnii I.'ivm pander. I
Hie .lan-Ii c..iieto.lti-r
I.
what I i.rtil thcHe em l a ik;i in e will man'
It la
die ilMiuit..
it. .lie ami
aaaiime when the ituall.,n become
itd
il'if
a
ilnuiait
lit.' "
really mora earnest. A a matti.r of Iin. l alltier
I.I'm. d i'r.ipiU.n. oVeay
t.nil. u.T
lad. no( a : Intlc uspi lull Ihiim ha i.f tot'tie. rl..tfniu4 i'f j'lin' and ear aad
rtl".-Ihu tar incurred in .Sluttgart.
til uf tli.w tiitriad ef it'lril ll
ili. 'iieni .in. c t arrli. w.iteu iu.t.
"The police hoiild continue cool. a.
S.1.
t
tliri'nt. l.r.i. tiiNl
i..i and tti
!
men. and not old women, ibi ii"t
.i
I
kti .hu aa bring
ti.t ef I'yll'lirtnMl-let yollleelve be duped, but keep oll I'Mimed
And n.iw. Why
la. pure liii d
our duty In do." I.. Mild H X S da all IIiIaT Miuply tierauae
open, aa it i
rem. .It i.f i'r..ta
It ta Nature'
an' I.I. .i.
II i..iil:iltia
aat
ing Uirtii.ii
.rrful.
P.erlln, Aug. SI. line of the av l.i tu
tlmt
ilient.
turn
ural
II.
coinpaiiimeiia of the Kuropenn war aia. And tu d.li.K a.'f.a
Una it U"t
niy anul
contint raiia
who h would, under Ich
lillale deatr.i.-ilvttut
r
ta le' a. i e n. rt. .1 Hi it ti.' t
eaaiir
dition, be a f ur ubject for ainii-.1.
rxiMil.d i.r d
the Hinbleti t.iKe that ha and liaruilfuilytlo-- v"!'
cointn.nl,
ion-aid-

,

1.

v

rur-te- .

ttia-l-

ee

.

I

manifested

ltelf

ag.iitiNt

imyed

everything

I'l...
Ktiglikh. Krench and
tiabin
reeling ha reached ui h a pitch t'at
picture
have
Krench and K.naliah
been withdrawn from public view at
I
it the Kuleer
the Iteilin mum tun.
Kredt Ich ni'iiU'Uio, pricclo. old hook
by UuUie
ing
llh wood eliKrav
liore hnve been withdrawn.
tin the do folluwiug the deiliri-tiu- n
of war by Ureal tiriUsu, groupa

I

nllliril
u u u

eat

driven

ud

tlinvanti

.i.i.M .a

'
...... ." i" .1"7 ... .it
r
anner wi.at m-

.i
tri.iil'li
l
t
von I full to t.
bi
t ref 'n
drwrfirl.t

IH

e--,

I.I..

4

it

-

b ill" l.dn of any
and ail a .t ail

any

lute.
ti.t la romoiMtii. ii.a l'h " nodl.-a- l
!
inirini.nl Mi If I lie fairt H(1lls i. i'.,
tat
t.l gain HI'U. Allan', tla 1
aa bi.'.al tt.Mil.l'v baa !.
dta.iir
iM

.

b--

uf In. al uial.i
Iwat vt tugrrara.

aeiit

and

tat

tuiad
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
Tbla eplendtd len.ilt we can
i
wholly to (be
of etfl-- i
lent M.utily a hoi.l auperitilenilentu;
men iiinl women tilled Hl'h entbual
f..r their aieut work, well
iii
'.('lipped to do it well, and atrivlnf
to the liliii'.et to outdo Hi h other In

thk

pla.--

TPuiillshrd by

iirinu, irc.

Manager
Kdltor

OKOHUR R. VAU.lAN'T,
II. H. IIBM1NO

published every aftarnooa
rept Huiiday, at 114 North Hocond
Htieet, Albunutrque, N. M.
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llaritson tlray tltin
lo the Industrial
conimiKslon yesterdat
that In tlmt past be hud a little
trouble with the unions.

GF.N'KIIAL

PKVF.h AIj detail will be reralleti
the history ( Mtlg to xuhManllaie
ai:il nieiil,
O
IIO.V. CHKISMAV
of 8nn Junn
county writes from Kufstelu, Austria.
hat he is not enjoying hi tour of
Europe.
What business n New Mexico assemblyman haa louring Furope
any
ul
time J a, mtslery.
In
In

Till! fSF.N'I'HAI. Impression la that
Chrlsmnn Jiiineil nl.roiiil lo escaie
l.i iiik

lie

ii

iiomiiuiie.l for
.i n lit ket,

i

on k reus on the

1.1

O

Fifteen year m today Captain
Alfred lireylus was convicted
by
lor the second lime on
the ibHrge ot cll,ng French military
secreig lo foreign power. It wa one
of the inosl nenvitlonal trial of the
uc, during whl'h It wan alleged that
the oeal'e of Furope Was threatened
through the "luetlu Affair.'' The
brought vigoroua
verdict
protests
from the entire Mliaed world. whl
was convinced of tha enptam'a
A r rested fUe year before, lie
hud been convicted, by hi superior
officer at a court ifturtlal, degraded
before army con, i tiles, transported to
Devil
Inland to exiuata the alleged
rime, and had been, through the
elTorla of InfltleMial friends, brought
buck to France for
The
etc of the woi Id were turned upon
Ihe Court at Itennea, where Ihe Kernel ic army officer, the first Hebrew
ever to have entered the stuff of the
French army, Haa tattling lor his
honor.
Four hundred Journalist,
from the four coiner of ihe earth,
timo-cenc-

e.

,

l.

I uiibed
elbow
with aoclnty women,
minis of whom hAil paid a muih a
H'.il for a neat. Sensation followed
sensation during Ihe trial; hut none
wa more atari ling than thai testimony given by lieiernl Merrier, the
former minister of war. He averreti
that during the Dreyfus affair, the
Herman nmba-nnlat I'urls had
delltered un Iml" rutive demand that
iiint I,
Veen
tertnln paler elleaed to hu
O
be
MltillT I.KAVK the cltv hill to stolen from the Unman eni'.ii-"From 1
link, boys, line you did the .Mesi returned In i ,ei many.
oYI.uk," (aid the general, while the
tract.
audience hung hreathless on his revPKVKftAtj perfectly healthy weeds elation of a crmls In the destiny of
remain standing In the vicinity ot France, "until ifier midnight, the
president of the republic, the prime
Central avenue.
minister, nnd I, waited lo know
AI'Hn we slill have with ua one or h hot her wnr or peace would be the
We
two fruit aland
which remain ex outcome of the negotiations.
posed lo the elements, cun.n(. and were within a balr'n breadth of War.'
Today
lireyfux
only
Is
a
things.
free
not
other Utile
man, but he hax been restored to the
MKKWIHK sundry smells continue French army, wnh great public ci
A cuptulti when degraded, he
to pertnde the corner of the hualrnt
section of the 'Hy.

"YAyl'I

!MIAM Threaten

t'nn-ane-

beailline over nil Kl I'asn ilia- patch. There Hn a tune when tbl
would have oeen exciting. Hut threat
ening
now become
Can. uiea
ha
chronic wllh the Y:io,uia,
O
THK CITY COI NCII. needs the
assist. in.e of n high lliinniler or n

y,

n

euper-iniemlenet-r-

roin-miil-

Lm

now seems

K

UUe

our

beautiful city
nice . d ilcun.

O
Mil. HKUNANHKZ

waa nominated
as a, forlorn hope; the bosses are going to trade him for votes lor Hugh
WiliiuiriH and members of the legislature. utherwiMO his chances for
election In November lire good.
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They show,
condiliona.
tlmt, a marked liirreaaa In populu-non- .
They i,iiow a apleudid exleli-io- n

X

(Fr..m the Dully flluen of

Septem-
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Above

the Early

Season

New Mexico, Issued In
with the w 'iithcr bureau office at
Santa Fe, show the crop return to
be uheud of the early aeoaon fore-- i
ant In almost every Important crop.
The summary follows:
Corn (biifbelsl: Kept. I fnrecnal,
--

.

of educatitinal muciiinery and
and a marked advance In
the character of tbut tMUlpmcnt.
Tbey thiin, finally, and peril
thi
In miwl Important of all, that more
of our a hool population i actuull)
Koine o ai htM.I: that I'Meraiy U ua
lb run and that the real period of
f
Two rarloada of fat
elm ailonnl erithuKlimm haa come lo
rattle
New Mexiru.
Much of tha Increase rlad on the grassy ranch of t'ul. J
K. rlaiitl have been bought by the
t
ill
la In the rural achoola
Mun Jose meat market.
In the d .irlita populated ihiffly by
It la rumored there will eoon be'a
Hie rnillte people,
Tbcir hlldren
of time table i.u the Hunts
eie attending e bo.4 1M numbera and uliange
wiih a tuguUrlly uever knuwa be Fe and thai I lie Haiti a ill airlve at
Mia.
b--

ejir.-liioeo-

of Agriculture!
Statement Shows This State

Department

2.:.il.on0; August I f i. recast. 3.C43,-OI.- lt
final, IHU. ,67.'. mill.
president of the
Winter whratC bushels): Prelimieighth annual exhibition und annual
fair of the New Mexl.o Kx position nary eatimule, l.Or.o.Ouu; final, 113,
sil.OHii.
and l'llvlng Turk aeaoi latloli.
ept. 1
Sirlug wheat (bushels):
that flU.OItu will available
lor puroea ami premium lor the lair. foreruat, ilO.Oun; Aug. 1 forecuat.
7u.tliiil; final, lull. (.70.000.
Heplenilier 24 to
Huts (buehela): Sept. 1 fonwnt.
2.0:.O.liOO; Aug. I forecuat, l,.00U;
The f'ltixen nuld rdlmrlully: "The final.
!I11, 1,,'iOH.OilO.
colored lleputiluan
of Albuiueriue
i'otuioesf bushels): Bept. 1 forecan he depended upon lo do their
cast. 1. Km. nun. Aug. t fi.rcs.ast,
duty In thia campaign."
final. 1SI3, (12,0011.
Apple (bushels): Sept. 1
The Hocoirn hore team Intend lo 2!i.0iHi; Aug. 1 forecast, forernst.
&J.0H0;
n.
hold a grand bull
final, 1IJ. 6o0,flu.
H.iy
Prellminur)
(tame ton):
Work on all aid"a r.f the federal
3,-000- .
building In hunla He la progressing eatimule. Ilo,o00; final, 113,
without delate. (Note: Thia ahoultl
Cahbagea
(per cent): Condition
not be confused
Wllh
the federal Kept. I, 114, !.
year avraiie. s.
building recently secured through the
(per cent): Condilion Sept.
servlie of Kcnalor I'alntn and which 1, union
I HI 4.
3, t year averugf, nt.
will be commenced In IkJO).
Cantaloupe: frodmllon. per rent
crop, 1(14. DO; X year average,
of
The Iwnver, Fort Worth ami Texa 71. full
Itallroud company haa tiled plat for
Stock
Number Sept. 3, 1114,
a railioad line through t'olfax coun- per tent hog:
of year ago, lit: condition,
ty.
health, dept. 1. lull, h; ronditlon.
health. Kept. I, ISIS, Li; condition ot
The !emlng Cemetery company health Kept. 1, 10 year aterage,
tlfiled notice of lncurporall in.
(1. U

making defaulting

poll-l- i.

hoi. ling otlb e pay back Ihe
money. It I often said by
those acquainted with coiiiliilons In
New Menu ii that uch n plank In the
platform Is positive evidence of t"e
vuiilrol of the convention by the old
bosses, who have no political morals
of their own. and believe the entire
voting population of the state to be
similarly afflicted. Ii show an entile dlsren.ird for polltiil decern-)- '
to denounce an official for making de.
fuuitcra pay bark the money they
have taken from the tax paers. and
luns

The Keptemhcr crop forecast of
the department of agriculture, for

A

Mexico

the rapid advance in our
eiliu u; ioinil
irx-i- i
im
Tile ntnte au.
perintemli nt f p.ii.l,.. inMructlon In
nn interview jticn out at r'anto. Fe
Mo Inlay raid Hut the openlnic of the
final a huoln Indiinted a total enrollment In the public Nrrionli of the
etule tor the year l'JH-1of n..t !
than 7... Iiud.
Should thine flKurea be confirmed,
and tbeie U veiy riuaon lo expect
that they Hill be, thin year'
hool
loll will nhow an In.reiav In
uter the lual yeur of nearly
lu.liiiu ..u.IU.
Jt a mite to miwrt
I hut tl,,
H ,k (realer Main in pr..Mii-tio- ii
to population than can be tliumi
by any other
tut
In the Tnlnn.
TheM forecual by tha lepai tinent f
education Indicule aeverul very
11

In

taxpayer'

Forecasts.

hl'l IMHII

Republicans

'.The
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It waa indeed an enlerpriaing photographer who advertised aa follows:
Your own baby, f y.,u have one,
can be enlaraed. tinted and framed
lor nine dollars and
Centa a doxen
Indies' Horn Journal.
e

Herald went.
4laaa,

I

Un

S

tiinaa

I

Oil

TO
now

a niaj..r In a ruck srllleiy
regiment that usually I detailed to
rJtifTrrlng the gient-es- t
elate function.
of humiliations for a Soldier for
TO
twelve years, he today Ig fully cleared
by official proclamation of the t hitrgn
of treason, nnd haa been honored
with the dlstlni tlnn of a commander
Phillips-Brow- n
of the legion of Honor.
His champion during hi lime nf 1r.nil.le linie
Lordsburg,
likewise been honored, Z.bt, trie
great French author, who sutler, d
Agents for
for his flerv defense of
tt Make Hi:
llrryfus,
how dead, bat the l(eillb-I- c
honored hi memory by placing hi
onst
rations.
l.(i. l.v In
Ihe I'.tntheou, the burial
I luce of the great euMleig of Frame.
An exhibit Wl.l.
I'lciiiart, a brother officer, then with
the rank of colonel, who tm cnh-lere- hit r lli'. l..t to
from the r.rmy for tlefemlinr ll I w .ii be thru
Iireyfus, wan restored with nil hohr totopany t. latitl
l si iii'ui.'r
and i romoted to the ranli of tuig
In m
Iireyfus' enemies
Sl.l i. or the K
been confounded.
Ci.loiiel llemy, i..r Tt in k oiiipt
formerly emmet led with the war of-- I bio. Til
la I
fbe, I dead by hi own hand. nflr' lm olilalh. il Mm
bating confessed to t.rlng lueifus'i In motor bi to'v,
name In a ilmum- - nt that helped in tons to in.- pf 11
panv or 1'
M.iJ.-send him to lievll's Island.
u
I'.slerhaxy
hail puidb ly confessed' Ilsl I mil is...'., I
through the London t'hfonb le lh.it he' I'ltre Waier t '.oil'
wrote the bordereau, the f.imon do.', M issouri.
ument which more than molding
The ICellv.Hi.rl
else brought about the ioni. t..n f..ri trip k in Am.
ierhav; evolution of ii'
treason against ir)fu
a
now an exile from Fram e, though eight year
not subject lo ..III. I.il punishmetil ' mallttf.it lii ,.gIhe
Ibrniigh a rrtent amnesty laar wlm n b is etolvetl mei"ot,
pardon all oftentlira ngalnrl the 9 Hie ilmh bo ii,
Todny the I. OA bl
"life up to he j.ur
l
war with tiermuny ha come uboul, tun r. AI il ."I.
Ihrougli
of
bill not
Ihe machination
put III Ihe big VI
the lireyfun affair.
In tutus' son I
It
by
fikhting lor France on the firing line, lalr k w I'lull'i
II '
Inn
unit wna recently promoted for gal- the
modi is iie.
lantry In battle to the rank of I'lliill.- M
v
In
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SEE GREAT

l

l.l

.Hi),

Not Much Activity at Present
but Ranges are Fine, Water
Abundant and Stock in
Condition.
Prime
Disgusted With
find Hightower,
l:owell. N. M . "Vpt. I fl.e kn.en
of the I'eco Valley see u ureal winCandidate Finds ter
The range of this aide
nheud.
of New Mexico never hate been I"
Sledding Hard.
plreelit.

BanBaaBaaaaa

se-u- re

year.

CMBTTTO

Platform
IK IRVI.V COHH nnd hi four companion are really In a Herman deLegislative
tention camp It may explain their
Campaign
enthusiastic signed statement of Sunday denying all report of Herman
atrocities. There may have been a
Carrlsoxo, N. M Hept.
situarn meal In It.
of Lincoln county are not
O
taking kindly to their m.itu tiikel
IF THE KIM) of noumnil.t really and
are expreewlng much dissatisfacwants tu ijuit he ought tu be able to
escape during the scuffle without be- tion With It nnd their party bonnes.
The "Holt Call." published In one
ing noticed.
of your Ivsueg Immediately after the
ItKI'OHTH from"Milwnukeo. Halnl Republican state, convention at Ham i
Fe, show lug nil the old busses, once
l.oula und other seaport towns
that there In no sliorlage of Im- tepudinted, tu have I. .en both pres
ent and active' In directing the work
ported oeer.
of the coii'.ention. created a great
C
WHILE there' hop there' hope ImpreRslon with those Hrpubllian
who tote a parly tit ket for Ihe good
StiME OF THE boy a who are com- they bellete it Will du the State und
nation, and who refuse to follow uning back from Europe In callle boat
are making the trip that way a sec- fit puny leader.
ond time.
Many liepubllcana are denouncing
that part of the Itepubllcnn platform
wnich "condemna" Uoternor Mellon-aifor his "offensive ami pernlt lous"
Imli-cut-

ItH.

mm ii

!;

)

H

WHITER AHEAD

ICmperor
IF.
HF.I'iiUTF.li.
Francis Joseph has died; no one can
seriously blame him.

c

n
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NOW

F.nF..MItFlt

eourt-martl-

huh but a little lime Bin''
Hben men of Hie rnliber and efrti len
matter iy of Huin'rlnlendent A. Montoyn of
Entered aa eeci.nd-cltst tha poaioffl.-at Albuquerque. llile county were
rnie tmepiloiir
N. M., under the Act of Marrh I,
among the county
hool auperln
IS?.
tenderita of (ho atnle.
Tor aeverul
fine month by mall or carrier. lto
yeur, In fin t, tlernnllllu roiinly had
ii
week by rarrlrr
alinoat the only one on thi elde of
r
yesr by mall or carrier
aciirce-lthe mountain Today there
In advana
an Incompetent union; the county
aitperinleiidcnt of the whole male,
Telephones:
and kin h Incompetent men aa do re141
TRualneaa orflca.....
HI main will be weeded out forever In
Editorial Ruumi
the next county election.
H
long a our echool are advancing a they are advancing thi year
I I.MM. K1 Mil.
e need hate no perlou
uneaaliie
com- - f..r lhi cnune of general development
of Hip li.MiiiMititic
mlttee of Itcruulillo couiiiy of the aline and it lioliial rlea and lt
)
The
licmocratlc pollti.nl and aoilitl churirter.
r 4 hi
nl
meeting i.n rVptcitibcr I T!i III ion- - effei t of aoiind ediii uiional fncllltle
and
witn tlii" county convention nliendy I being eeen In polltb
three imidldatc II remiltn are more plain with each
wild h nominate
There nre only
Thia con Hucreeding election.
lor Ihe riute leglhlotuie.
atnte now
few
8
nection
beginning
of
thi
r
k
virtually
nut
th;
rut ion
numany conidcrnble
ol i In- campaign in till county, Miner wheretn
people
ber
utter
of
permit
the
will
that
campaign
in
here
the
tiilinkt
by the political
b
largely In Hip legislative fight domination
Congressman II. H. Fcrgusson l ale which once wna prmcnt everywhere
n.l.ilo'y certain to rnrry Albiiiiicro,ue
It mm: Tills HM.AItY.
l.v ii large majority and It I not ut
nil Improbable tlmt with I ho cameonnection with the ndvnnce of
paign which will he mails for hi in
the i hjmi nyxtem an I It Inflvi- oulaide
ln will curry the precinct
i l..n
It l
ii
f,n Biinaril
ot the 'lty. In plte of th strong
well
the
to
In
note
that
of the united itcpulillcan
county
nl.iry tiiet-tlul
one
gutlg.
mihiry which need lo be regulated
Heretofore the election of Ileum-irHll- r upward. It
the I'y enlury on the
legislature
member ot tlii
county pnvioll w ith y h "Ii t h . the
Horn thin roiinly hn lii'rn considered
ne. 'It."-- i to B.iy ihnl
care "ml !'
linpoxsililc.
The only way a Iicmo-ru- l that Kiilttry I th county t hool
him hf in able lo Kl into the
prriiitemleiir.
legislature haa been by a linoon, ami
Any ninn who will elop 1'"K
I.e. iiukc of llepubllcnn fin IoiihI dif-- f
enough tu think about It luiiat eee
ere urea.
the utter ubeurdlty of paying, In a
The tint In tlmt In recent year no flrt-clcounty, a rheriff who doe
to
n
made
ever hn hei
leal
no thing frtnii year to year but phi)
lo. t a Heiiit.crnt to the legislature
ta.utitt to fi.ouo a
linn bine politic
on strict party line. The pree- - year, when
t.
county m limil
the
nl election la most auspicious In
a mun who works
itcrv I'onilillon for Ihu making ot day of the Mi and work hard, resuch hi effort. If It la made, mtidc
ceive but 1 1. SOU to tl.NOO.
If the
on the rlKht lir 1I11, wllh the rmbt
are to pay a atr.gle high Hil
rountlea
men and with the rlgM kind of a ary, aa we
have underet'iod county
Hurt It will lie a winning fight.
In thia elate, It ehould be
aalarlea
are that on
Hi ii fly the condition
tut Id to I he achool atiperlntentlent,
the Republican aide Flank A. Hub-de- ll for to date he la the only county
hiia definitely nnd completely
who haa earned a high Hilary.
men
Three!
tu power.
teiuiucd
und it In uecd
In thia "..nnly
i timely
Identified with him and Sua merely an sn example of condition
Interests, tavt been nominated ua
throughout Hie elate the aherlft
He goea
legislative cumlldute.
to 111 office occasionally, whuii
loniroU the Itepubllcnn county
the eplrlt mote him, or unusual
nnd the Kc iulill'ii machin- buHinex
e
call. He make no
ery. If these men ore elerteil they
at doing the Work of the office.
will be tin absolutely Mr. Ilubbcll
The only sy.'ttimal ic work he doea la
rcpresenluliveg u In the dnyn of the in connection with his personnl politformer lliibbell regime.
ical machine. We are not nlngilng
county fought out the present sheriff. He la merely
pie of tli
The
to break Mr. Hubbell'a following aa example net for him by
lor yeur
power over the county u ml In the many predeceor.
The work the
likely sheriff doe In polities la not for the
It In not
Mute legislature.
I but
these same people will return health or welfare of the community.
to the old condition
without a If It of feet the comunlty nt all. It
I iriitgle.
affect It harmfully.
All the Ilemorrota of UoniaUllo
The county achool aupcrlnlendent,
i on nl y need do to attain atirceaa with
on the other hand, la dnlag the moKt
the IcKittlntive randlilntea la to nomi- i.iiportant work under the direction
nate Me. reapected men In whom of the county government. When
A efficient
the people
have confidence.
and cutiacientious, aa our suMronn rnmpfiinn for u h men, upon perintendent
been for the past
txnue .i It la now few year, he work
the plum, clear-cu- t
fro.n morning
prewentcd lo the people of t liia city until night and he work very hnr.l
nnd county, will elect the luinoirdt-1Uieiinten'ent
The county achool
con did ate.
should be paid aalarlea big enough to
The blK meeting In connection with
nnd hold thoroughly compethe Ktiitn convention ahoiild Kitc tent people; people of executlvo
Ihne candidutea for the leainlittuie
and thorough training. Kuril
on the Iiemotratlc ticket a flying people cannot be retained permantiirt toward victory.
nently at aularleg of 11,5"" or l.HvO
A

0. 1914.
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Go1
The p:
tutini)
every

better condition than ul
Water I ul.untlaiit nnd st.n k I In
prime vonditlon.
There I r.oi t
great deal of trailing ut present a' d
some ilifllcuity In gelling money wllh
wlil.h to lake on new sio'f Is
due In the natural lightening
up i.f Ihe hunk during the rrM
r. till of
movement perl tl and as
l.
the Kuropeait war. The money
I
.11
expected In become easier,
howeter. III the near future and not
a Motkman tan ho found who doe
not look on the situation with
cheel fulness.
Callle Inning pl ketl up ltlty ul"'
V. J. Wilkinson
to. mid to be the
He bought nt.oiil 7""
set He one.
heatl of en Ives, aa follow:
liave Howell sold turn ;tn cow

Ef-jx-

e

Nntio

ptottf
banki
nnd i
lusidf

Mil-al-

nl

ami calves.
Tom i. Iuke a.. him
caltes, twos ami Ibices,
I

rwwMs'rMS

1! atcer

J.

and Armln.ng gold him
steer ralte.
stuff will he taken lo In
near Kcnna,
o).
yearling
Wilkinson
hi
l
and
and three-- )
n while !
k and la itow re-

la I lanl
6 otj

about

Thi

ranch
Mr.

ralve
stuff

tn

ear-ob-

W. II,

el in king.

Tien Minister

C. UAL

far thu

(

minister had been gsray
on a tacation, and - In rnuir asked the sexton how all hid (one in
hi absence.
there are many llcpub.ana
"Very well Indeed." waa the her
who will refuse tu glte their Ing repons.
"They do say that nns
support to any guch political polity,
tnernisier leave some one wurse then
or to the men responsible fur It.
themselves to fill the 1'Ulplt when
Itepubllcan they go away, nut you
Clement Hightower,
do that,
legislature,
returncandidate f..r the
lr.'' Ijides' Home Jtiuinal,
ed from Santa Fe and went Into hi
campaign with vigor, hut la meeting
wllh mui h discouragement becuiise
TO
or the Inform adopted ut Santa Fe,
madu. Tlx re l
and the Tu
no dout.t but what the Itepubllcnn
ii.)
of this county selected their strongest
mun in Hightower, who I a (Han, A
w
Iloenn
t'um Tltal Anyone C'aa
I
active ant intelligent e. len, but he
tHt itaj
l'sl It boot
tan nut win, burdened aa he la with
Unit M.i',' ticket and parly platform
t t Time,
ag.i.'iht mi. h a pnpuur. able and well
Wa have a New Method that cure
eiuippe. man aa Judge Hewitt, who Asthma, and a want you pi try It at
la the democratic nominee.
our expense. No matter whether
This cuiinty will Vote for several your case la of
or re
II
own
IcliiHluiUe.
and
candldatra,
cent development, whellur It It pree- two with other roiinllrs. and before
nt aa hay fever or chronic As. bum,
any man geta the vote of Ihe best ele- you should Bead for a flee trial of our
ment be must make hi posit inn on method. No mailer In wh
ilimste
the subtly bill and other matters very you live, no matter what your age or
lear. Many of the thinking Ilepuo-li.an- s occupation, If you are troubled wit It
hc!;i!'.
It for the bt
to elect asthma, our method ahoiild rrlieta
lt mocruta lo Ihe lower house In nut-I-ac- n yog promptly.
lent n uml.er to make drasilo
We eepeclally want to aend It to
tion upon the part of the majority those
apparently hopedrases,
imp.Muil.lt, and thia feeling la now where all form nf Inhaler, dnnrhee.
so strong, and growlnr" stronger, that opium preiuirationa, fumea, 'patent
the county may well be put down lor mnkra." etc., have failed. Wa wnt
Iiemocrutio maJorlUea for all legis- to show everyone at our own espense,
lative candidates.
that thia new method la
to
re end all dinicult breathing, deslinnt
The Itepubllcan atate ticket ig
ai: wheet-In- g
very
county,
two
for
In
the
defeat
nf
and all thtota terill.U fwloxysma
good reasons: The ftral. that Mr.
at one and for all lima.
la not big enough for the Job;
Tbl
t.ffer Ig loo Important lo
and the second, that William run neglect free
a alngle day. Write .d.y
not deliver all the railroad vote h and begin
method at once.
said he rould. William ran not de- no nioney. theHlmi.ly
mall coupon beliver a single railroad tot in
low, I io II Today.
that would go tu llernande
anywuy, and there are 4 great many
railroad men "ho are growing tired
! It)!
Hlf:R ATIIM
of having even their friend around
rilflN'Tlellt AH Til VI A 111, Itotilit
trading off railroad 'vote
le J, Niagara and lluduon Hn,
guantiiu-a- .
The majority i f railroad
Huffulo, N. .
men want It understood that they are
fend free trial of jroar melhoa lot
voting aa Amen, an cltixens, and not
a pawn Iw a gamt of politico, sacrificed that gome on may profit. They
are going to Vote aa tbey please, ud
while William will get a number of
vt. lo beet use of bis profession, there
will be nw wnwleaala
A ffb'olch
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HUM. Sf.M(
AMI t'l.AKKF.
rruitlce Llnillrd to Ky Far, Noa

ItKAl, IUTATB
4
4

OF

SOXTTITWEST.

and Throat.

Sllfi

.

)

TiibrreiiloHia of the Throat nnd t.unRa.
Wi hI Central Ave.
City iilllce, J 13
rutli-lloiira: to 11am; X to l p. m.
Haniiiorlum Phone 411.
I'hone i
W. T. Murphey, M. t).,
Medb al Director.

Dentists

Hit. J. KUAIT.
Ilolbrook,
HOTKI. IlKlTN.WK'K
IX'nlal Soriirfy.
10 (ueal roonia, modern; Itoome S and 1.
Arlaona.
Iturnelt llldg Ore
tourlata headquartera; dally road bultrug Store.
(I'ltlvlly'g
letin!; cuidee furnluhed to polnta ot
(Appolntmente
made by malL)
Inlereat; dining room In connection.
PIioimi

fit.
Attorneys

T- -

The Montexuma Hotel,
American plan: aerrlca lift ctnu,
electric llghta. steam heat, telephone
Special attention to
In every room.
auto part lea
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The Murphey Sanatorium

IcIC.NT
line very demrablo auite
of oulalde ollUe ruoina In N. T.
buililiiiK. Apply Ceo, F. Arieparlmetit of the Interior,
lbright. 1'hono 4 I'i.
t'. H. iJind Olll e t Hanta Fe, New
MexI'O. July :o. 1911.
room:.
hoiimkeepinn
UK NT
Notl.a la hereby given that KHaa I Folt
HleepHK
t
with
poll h. II.. Tele-pin- .
Vrnni'l. lluM.itti 1.1 Ml'boVellt. N
J.
im
u 'llflelen'e III
who on November li, l"l". made
n l.etlitf lllvldul
hmueatead entry No. 014431, for
I
i li I lie I I.Hi hllun lull!'. Win Ii.
wllh
room
ItKNT iJirtij
ihepe aleeia oruiiuiteil. Hie K.tmuiM Ki:, . aecllon C, to'tiNhli 14N, runga FHIl
alneplng por h. 42! W. Marquette.
'III l
W., N. M. P. meridian, haa filed no.
Hie inurki I nt K.H
and
.ilun
:
final
I ilv.
I'ua rlnlT la . lima Kleuilv l ie of Intention to make
Full HUNT Two nicely furnintied
ir.l wllh
u week uu". und nil I.'" in.i.l" proof, to e'labliali claim to the land
liouxn kvcplntf. Apronma for
M.
Ki ribed,
Jmiia
brforo
di
above
Jl' Hunk und Ml It ll wauled. I. una, counly clerk, at I.a l.unaa, N. ply tut North Heiniid HI.
del iI .illli. .ilile
era Mfe llriu ...l.iv.
al.ii
lecii
r lath. 1914.
Iilin.il
lei di r im) era me j..iui.t if. on
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next."
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AND
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GONTEMPT
that they
Ignored Court's Authority
and Broke Attachment Seal

No Evidence Shows

of contempt of court filed
against K llakcm und taeniae Klm h.
foiiner H oprietot of tho New M'
W est Central avenue,
l o cale.
were
dismissed hy Justice of the I'eat-'mix tuilay I'lonf HihI either of the
defendant hail i ommittcd ioiileniit
Wcs lucking
'''be raw, 118 t'll.t, grew out of an
rniih
attai hn.ent nade against
Charge

rcg-int- er

In

Judgment.

the

km

re.

In

Constable

settlement of

H

placed

the register, hut next day
the seal was luoken and the cash
ut In tine III defiance
register Wa
of he rolll l orilem.
Il.ikem hiiiI lltnch both proicMcd

a MiH on

I

m

thnl tlui kii' W in ,1 li f in of the breaking ol the limit real. Moreover. It
we
iisscrlcd that the rule was eolil
bcloic th judgment hum executed,
so that neither Makeni nor
Ktni ll
were the iiNiii-rat the time.
;
Attorney
r k h Klork and It
I. Moor
eppratcd for the deictid-antM- .
".
M illcr. appeared for the
H
i

.

stale

A more mine personal Intercut In
the Uihiiilillnit of tha I nnrrwiy of
New Mexico and tha furlher exploit-In- n
of that institution hy Alhutier-- I
no people an a community
asset
were emphaslxrrt hint nlKht at a well
attended meeting of the Commercial
cluh, In remark by President Inivld
N.
Itoaa llnyd of tha L'nlveraity.
Matron.
President Lurhmtn
and
other epcHkcri".
I T.
Iioyd told (ha club niemlieri
that he waa aanfied AUutuerua
now apprei late Ilia value of the
to the illy aa an educational
a
awn t aa an Influence
upon
and from a atrlctly commercial alandpnliit, hut he belie. cd a
more active peraonal Intereat In the
inHtltution would remilt In making It
better known and more widely uaeil
thrUBhnt! the Mule. The en me view
wan emphaalnfd by II.
Hoiley. Mr.
Matron. A. H Ht roup and olhera,
while 1'realdent t'uahman a! a tod that
the I'lilxeralty had the fulleal backing of the club aa an organization.
Ilacuaeln of Inlvernlty affair
eame up In connection with a report
of 'lie rlub'a lealalntive committee
upon need for additional appropriation from the atute for the maintenance of the I'ntveralty.
I"r l.od In hie remark pointed
out that of four bulldlnaa of atute
Inatlttiilona nurned In
ulnule year,
all were rebuilt with tha exception of
Hadley hall, which waa a ift In the
I'lilveralty In the Aral place. Ilnl-weinuiMiii.
ki Klto flti.onu and
Imh Crucea $30,nii0 for the Male
ii Mora I t'ollege,
were anionn the
appropriation!! mentioned to rebuild
.

ty

hoine-aeeket-

li

It laml
the lot on a hn
to any
ell men who I willing to pay liM.tnni
r
In advame lor a
haiie.
If'
anyone come forward with tJt.iHiu
leaae,
a
city
will
uae
for
the
the
money and put ihiiii kind of a tlnmli
to the
builillng.
Illy Attorney
Thoniaa N. Wllkeraon, who auggeHled
aeveral week aau that a leaae might
be free front the legal weaknean thut
alTected the propoaed ante of the
building, aald after the leaae resolution waa paaavd laat night, that he
didn't know uf anyone who waa prepared to hire the city hall at l.'4.Ui'0.
However, council feela a If It haa

i

j

"We owe it to them for the homes'
they have helped aave,'' he aald.
"They aun t live muui lunger, anyhow."
Action wa deferred untl "ctolicr I.
when the new engine la expected
here.
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VOTES

clothes
STEIN-BLOCH-

SHE
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Often we think that if
women were to exercise
the right of franchise
politically, and vote so
wisely as that, we men
would be mighty well
governed!
to $32.50.
Suits $1
Overcoats $15 and up.

Ealmacaan coats $15 and
upwards.
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MATTHEW'S VELVET

ICE CREAM
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I treat all curable disease. Office
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Than the Other Kind
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i result.
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U. Central.

Hotel ( imiiIm.
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BOYS AI1D GIRLS

WILLIAMS

-

Hubert M. Wiley of .Silver City la
hotel.
a guest at tbe rUurg-Judge K Ii Wright of Hanla K I
attending to bur'n'sa matter Id Al
buiiierue totlay
Km
W. II Land, banker and
of Korl riumner, la in tb
city today on business
of W I 'a so Ik In Albu
II. C.
lidi
iiueniuu visiting hi nephew,
l)cr. niunager uf the Comb hotel.
K. W. Hannah uf
Mr. and Mr
are In Ihe city for a few
Arleaia

)u.

II. H. Maybury of lialil, a well- known stockman. I In the city on
buKllies.
MORTUARY.
The order of Hallway Employe
will meet tonight at X o'clock in
I'uiM'ral of Sydney Houghton.
are
All member
hall.
Woodmen
The funeral of tha late hydm-requested to attend.
Huughtun waa held thl afternoon at
The lie to: ' Aid will meet Th'ira-Ha- t o'cluck In the
Klist
teihdit
afternoon al the home of Mra. church of which deceased had
been
J. K Muthu.
North flxih
an active member and choir leader
at l o'tliak.
for many years. The service waa atThe Congregalional
I.iilie' Aid tended by a large number of frienda
siKlety will meet with Mra. McClua-ky- . and associate of Ihe daceased. This
Ol7 North fifth, Thursday aftermorning irum
until 1 n't ha k
noon.
the body lav In state In Ihe French
Undertaking
The regular meeting uf Albuquerchapel, where It wa"
que Lodge No. 41, Ii. P. O. b , will viewed by a long profession of
f i lends.
The servlt
thia afternoon
Heck-mawaa conducted hy Itev. C.
paalur of the Melhodlat churth,
the following acting aa bearers: M.
K. Hit key. It. Y. Miort. I. A. Poller-field- ,
Hyron H. Ive. David Stewart
C'LKAX Kilts' A.l
and Hoy Hall.
ritsi:H(iKK4

Tim iir.Ai'TY
la

that

ll:"

BILL'S SHOP

WATKK TAX DI'K AND PAYAHLK
OrrlCK OF WATfc.lt CO.. 11 H. i
BtCONU.
I
lt-ca- at

Hgrald want ad.

i
si last

out

207 South First Street

AT

Try

Mr

It

-

rt

Ua

Induce another
every blie invitra you lo tat more
We make Ihe best of plain and fane
cake every day, specially In order If
so required, You cun have clioi ol..'e.
citron, sponge, walnut nr in. kind
uf Cuke that you prefer, and it iU.il.
ity never falls to give compli satisfaction. Wo make fine bread, too.
ths kind vuu smack v.ur lit.. sriMr
and we charga very liiodvriely for
all uur pur products.

irl.

t rtsoaa 490.

CO.

307 West Central

y

oill CLOTHE TO
l.U liM K.iTHIlli

DRUG

well-know- n

!er

t

HonM-- ,

DRINKING CUPS
FREE
With Writing Tablets 5o
and cp.

be held tonight In the lodge rooms
o clock,
at
lnlliuilon and import
ant business.
ilforge C. Hucklln ha started auit
He alleges that hia wit
for divorce.
deserted him. The couple were mar
Hoy.
ried in
and have two children.
John. 14. and Mike. III.
Itegular meeting of Albuueniue
( amp Nn. 13303,
M. W. A , tonight
at I o'clock in odd r'ctluue' hall
Itemember the watermelon feed and
every body lie present
The t'resov teriau Ludlas' Aid
clcty will give a reception tomorrow
Thuraday. afternoon. Inn I 3:10 until
S o'clock
in the church parlora. In
honor of new mc mbera of the hurch
John Mclnlyre, the
Han
men haul. returned
Antonio
home last night after accompanying
hi daughter lu Albuquerque tu enter
academy.
bt. Vincent
Adelbert titrright, who atole a kit
of carpenter Inula belonging to C.
W. Wingfleid, waa sentenced to sixty
day in Jail under a charge ot petty
larceny by Judaic Craig yeaterduy
afternoon.

Herholh. painting, papering. HiiJ.
(let iiuaiity with right price at
Wattein. I ralladino at Co. I'hone i.
Fee's Candy rUore. Nlc boxe Ot
candy at 2.c, Mic and 11 U0.
Mr. and Mra. .'. i. Ktegall uf Han
I'edro are vlnitora In the city today

M.

7g.

.

TKLIJORAPH
COMPJNT, PIIONB IS.

td.

tha

and

OITOMr.-THlM-

Ill

In

CENTS

ma nil,

iiru-a:

PU.ITAL.

.SIS .

IQ7WCfNTff4L AVF

TONY MICHELBAC H'S
AUTOMOBILE LINE

ILASH;h

which correct the faulty curve
remove the muscle strain.

TO HI! HH RIB ICRS
ou fall lo get rout ftalaf

1'

aSV
RCLIABLC
fcATCHMAKZPS & JtWIlfM

The ciliary or focusing muscle tiiuit Takea pusscnKviK
anywhere
strain imiataiilly in the effort to a
city lor

AB0VT PEOPLE

tiKXU

at

f

t)

Our Service Costs no More

If

I

EYES FITt

Sounds funny but It , true that
NOT KIT. '
most eyea
A lack
of proper or nymetrlcal
curve in the lens or con nu a lens
ton strong or too wraU for the diameter of the eyeball s that light Is not
locused exactly on the retina cuimtl-tut- e

CATTLE

CirpBELLTo"

Imij lux

utatlon

child.
"Hut there whs nothing amusing about that, dear."
"Why. es, there waa. mother,"
said M idge, "about their besting
a
till they
ol their
could be heard for mile."

liuai-ni'M-

e

In

ilealinu.

i

yei'

M

MMsraloii,

P'Hlre Its

fOftl.AU

ami Central.
our gpeclal delight."

Br-on-

"Hanllatlnn

"Wlii, dearie," aald the mother, what is It?"
"I waa thinalng of what you
Just read about the- wild people
in Africa, mother,'- replied tho

IT In' Inn.

I'lilures

The HI AMO.Mi I eovitl by
all. T1te rich ami rasir alike

Grimshaw's

Little Madge had been listening to her mother reading from
the paper. All waa silent
some little time, and then Madge
burst out laughing very
y.

KODAK
Mw

clear.

;

l""-albl-

0

K'HtKCAKT T n n I g h t and
Thursday generally fair. Not
much change in lemperaturo.

ln

at

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATI01TR3.
West Gold Arcane
Phoni41l

Albuquerque lumber Co.

--

4

BOOHBINDERS

Tin: ttt:.vritt:it.

one-hal-

In a majority of cases
when the wife accompanies to this store the man

PSOXZ 311

4

lurniEi
Wholesale
and Ileiall

t

Vote Rightly

Central Avenu

S18 West

,tssVMAsVMasVS

I

I

IT0VES AND RANGES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Simplex
Advance Duplex f team Pamj i
and
limit

203-21-

21j to 6

1

Where Women

;;r

ex-

llVa to 2

to 11

8

reason vrlir llila la lb beat
Canned Hilll pa keel.

Crescent Hardware Co.

GIRLS

SCHOOL SHOES FOR

REQUIRED

ll

t.

Tbore'a

O

Ave:

to Sia
$1.50 to $2.50

$1.35 to $2.25

$1.25 to $2.00

1

the llerahl "sent ad do your

central.

r

Green Chili

TO)

Poll

SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS

dona aumethlns and Maor Itoairignt
la hopeful.
If any philanthropist
cornea along with lil.H'Mi In advance ii
on a leaae, he will find the way ull
and mouthed for him.
9
A letter from Dlvialon Superintend-en- l
K. K. Hummer
appriaed council
that tha Waier company hud compelled the rairoad to pay 1131 for thu
water uaed in exunguiiihlng the big
lire at the atorehouae here laat winter.
Mr. Hummer
aaksd mat the
company, aa a taxpayer, be aaved
from paying for fire protection In the
future. The matter wua referred to
the fire committee with power. A
told, tha city aome time ago gave the
eaula Ke to understand that It would
be reimbursed If compelled to pay
the water hill. The water company
toned payment by a threat to ahut
oft the water aupply at the ahop.
Woulil
llurwa.
Councilman 8. B. Coen offered ob
jection to a auggeatlon by Councilman j
!klnner that tha flrehnrara be old '
when the new auto engine arrive.
hould be ien-- 1
lie aald the horae
loned.

71

in

cellence!
We have School Shoes for Boys and Girls that were
built for duty.
Better looking, better meaning and closer priced School
Shoes you have never seen.
Gun Metal, Box Calf, Vici Kid, Kangaroo Calf, Elk
Skin and Patent Colt Uppers, medium or heavy soles.
Lace or Button styles.
Every shoe fitted to the foot perfectly.

by
demroyed
fire.
Ir.
I'HIt KH
Ke- - Ynt fair Kuiul.
Hoyil Hani there were nlaica In the
MciiIm iih I .rim . . . .
Hecrediry
Acting
on
of
the
reiuet
alaie where he eople did not know Tom limkert, of I lie fair cominiwilon.
tIJIKI
there waa auch an liialil utlon aa the council voted
all concrnalon fee tn
I nlvemlty
Kiabik l.eui. . .S'i.tNl
of New Mexico, and he
the lair fjnd. Ilia reiiueat for a t.'itiu
uraed I he Intereet of A lbmiueriie eppr
I .T I N MIIIW VOf
nriatlon waa referred tu the
tn exploiting of the t'niccr-atly- .
finance committee.
Ta x hulta.
Appiomhe to the I'nlveraity ulao
'
SIRONG'S BOOK STORE
Three or four of the bum now men
were iliMiiMed and Dr. Iioyd aimed
In payment
Votir noney liack If yu
that he belieied an aaphult pave-liit- of the city are delinquent City
of occupation
tuxca.
Clera IS
want It
could be built to the campu
Hughe
reported,
and he naked
flout i iiiiral avenue for Ihiee
Atue.
tu
of
council
i out of keepuiK tho preaeut dirt loud
torney Wllkeraon wua tnatruded to
III repair.
power to act.
An unitreaMve canipuiKii
will be lliveatixale, with
t:xiatlon Onllnancv.
made by the club tu toeciji't legialH-In- r
The ordinance providtiig lor unaaaielance for the cxIcliMoii of
before
the inetilution (luring the coining filing of bond by lontractor
making t'xiavation in the atrtct.i wu
It la certain that the
winter.
I'uMud under a up"iion of rule.
men present hae a cliarer
DAIRY
WHaon iMmage 1'talni.
of the uluc of the
Council went Into executive ne.alon
to A lbuiucriiie ua u rcault uf
to cot.aider the raim of Mr (. A. M
the iliHcuaaioti.
Wilaon and Mr. John Wilkon fir
derllKlng .ii lti'ull-- .
Secretary Wiley ol the i.d ertinilitf I'.'.OOU damage for Injurte aunlalned
a hole In
we:it In
committee preaented the i ommiliee when their buggy
the pavement on North Hlxth at reel
wiMlen report allowing due t reault
from the i lull itdvc rtialng lampaign recently.
At the cloe of the hchio:i I'min
More than !'
direct repllea had
Hammond naked lor an exten- Superintendent of Dairy Sec
been rcceixed, he aald, and people
apur,'rid were coming In a a reaull sion of time for. tho
tion of State Fair Expects
Mr. Wile)' report pointed to confer with Benator laaac
of the publicity.
cinphiiKincd the need of more modern llarlh, i.ouiiM-- for the Wlllaona. Mr.
the October Exhibit to Be a
Kinall houacN and thl brouuht out a I'arth warned council there wiih a
that
and
to
limit
hi
Breaker.
Record
taliuitilf
from M'tcral teal
run would be Blurted if conterencca
a to the
eHlate men
of In ,ililie kcij in the way of liouac were unduly put off or prolonged.
of Ihe
unci intaioli lit Campbell,
nt lleMr.
and alirtli ultiea encountered in meetthe slate lair exPolice Chief McMillm reported that dairy division Ii.."I called
ing tbem.
fecietary
on
hibit ection.
arreita had been made Tom
ll waa the aeiiae of the meeting eighty-thre- e
sixty stalls for dally
Hinkcrt
hundied and
that the cluii cepecially
nln during August.In Three waa
having
been en- collet ted. i attic, that number
Itnea
live dollata
be modi i iiiing of all ho line avail-ablIn lh il.iuv cow ae' lion UP to
by City
laxued
Hunting
permit
loi Icnlill in AlbuilleriUe.
the
represented dui. Mr. i .iinplM ll expect
Km tin r work for mor-- j
eftli lent r.ntflnecr J. N. (lladding
to Wo well over l'", aa prlne
number
In
iUii.nii.".
uf
expenditure
the
h.cii;ii.,.ii in Albii'iieliiie waa uiged
wiiiiiiii stuil tu rn liaal daily herd
b Ml. Wiley.
He referred to pol-bllilie- s
of
t
alone will fill inoie til.-I- I
In August wa
losa
net
ftre
Tha
of infei lion llo in uae of
The
dalu.
to
tnlls recited
the
J.
Chief
Kein
acioiding
'Oil.
to
11..
,ihmh and epoona in aoda
- lull
.',. and
lor pii'init in book - I d exhibit
was
f ouiii.i inn.
hum und other public Tha total loss e waa paid. The total spuce Horn .l.i.i) men and siockmeii
3Js
Insurant
i
il.KpciiKaiica.
ill in
expectorating on
of Insurance Involved w,is l.aa been larger than ever tafore and
and other poaeibli aouri e amount
the atici-tThe number of alarm was Hicrelarv llinkeii la now confident
f Infei lion.
1'r A ti. Hhortle. Ur 13,'luO.
that the sbouinj thla ear will put
Jo, t'. I'lpea and other Joined in o.c.
Ihe dairying and livealock section
the dm uhmiuii whuh followed the
will of the fair on an entirely new iwisia
The High 8 ho"l orchestia
It wa the itenae of Ihr mcil-In- g
Active woik on ihe alalia lor exhibit
lnlerni.,
that the oniiiiilti e ptoceed with play the overture and operetta
is under way at the
at stotk and b"ii-- t
numbers for the Juvenile
tin Hoik on the line laid down.
gioiini;..
fuir
r'nda)
ii;
High
auditorium
houl
The meeting
tiiahl wa a very the
r'UicMrul one and ha encouraged evening
J. F.
the oltbet
of the club to expect
more of ai livn i
ATTEND CONVENTION
from the SAYS SOUTH AMERICA
mcnibetHhip I bun ha
been givTHE
BY
HIT
IS
HARD
t
en licfoie.
t'unhiiiaii
I'll niilt-nK
i ,i inplicll.
roatl loteman
WAR IN EUROPE of James
laat night
that no iluo
engines "i Hit- Km tir.ui'le
meetitig would luet nmre than an
at
ol the fa m a, r'e, will leave
n
T. X. I.lnville. for several year
hour The meeting wa called at (.12
unl it for Ti, tig,i In attend Ihe con-til- ,
and ailj on lied at V ll. Thla will he tha gi'Miuy htihinesa In Alnuiueriiie.
l. on of ihe traveling engineer
a lute of future meiliugu and will ha Jut leturrmd Horn a atay uf alx .Mi I'amphfll will b at ompanied
have It illtnt In riHOuraglliK
of
Huth
coast
west
un
b
month
tha
lna wile
ni v.
America, where he haa been loosing
over the field with the Idea of a
SEE
Mr. LUit.il'' WANT A H0RSET
business location.
LOS ANGELES HOTEL
CLERK HUGHES
CITY
haa relumed to Albuquerque to reMAN BACK FROM EUROPE main permanently.
"I went to bouth America." mhI
Three ho lees belonging lo the
J Ii. Lan'.eishiiii.
proprietor ol Mr. Linville this innrnlng. "anil ii.n
reel i leaning department uf the
Angeles. elled extensively through Chile ,nil nty are
the Hotel lainkeishliii, !.
aold. (.'Hy Clerk
b
was a pasaenger aboard Kanta r, Peru with the Idea of a location In Thoimia H'lanes Invite
offer for
o
J thia morning, h'imewaid business
train
somewhere on the west any one or all of ;he animals. "No
in1
Kurope.
a
bound from
trip to
lie coast. The outbreak of the war
trouble," Mr. Hughe aayj. "to show
went abroad In June and wa in Kurope. however, haa
upMt tinle goods"
Klaioe when the war broke out. He and financial conditions all overl
mi.naxed to get a coiitmo,aMon
ull I booth AincrU'
that Ihe outiook I Ten n i shoes for KliU. hoy, worn- a ship leaving Havre.
there I not promising and In m' en and men nt C. May'a rime Hlore,
Mr. lainkerahlin
graphically tie-s- i opinon will not be Ii,hhh for I be 211 West I eutrat avenue.
r i lie
the turmoil and excitement belter for m time to imnf. I am
that reigned when the war order glad to be buck home."
Iavid Hart and Minerva lireuter.
Were Issued.
He Wa glad to get
the latter of Imr. ngo, Colo., took out
away. "l,o Angeles will look mighty
Mr Heiijamln I'uryeiiV sings the a marriage ll ense al the olfice of
good to me when 4 as It again," ha role of tha K.snl in the operetta County clerk A. I'.. Walker this
aaid thi morning.
"Uuldvnhair and ihe Thiee Hears,"
High Kchool kuditoritini-ritda- y
eveLost anythiagT Vmt g tiara 14 want ning Ticket on sale at klitson and
I 11 in a J
Herald want. S llo
4 fin4 II (ur you.
tha Highland phaimevy.
4.lmaa.

hulldlnxx

m

Just one trial of our School Shoes will prove their

ten-yea-

tension of Campaign for
More Sanitary Conditions
Throughout City.

Im-

evening
he
could man..ge In gel
some sleep nt one nr the other end
of th dayhut he couldn't eland the
plavlni morning and nlitht both
Chief Mi Mlllin tiMK hi lliiihliiri'l
trnmbonlM s ruuuc and said he (I ace
what he could .In about It
Thin In th second coinplilnt In Ihe
Inline thin week from a
ih
neighbor. The other hurl l do with
r
baby Ihnt i led all itiKhl. allegedly

Ex-

mn

"

City council ha authorlxed Mai
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN
lloalriahl and CH Clerk Huuhea to '
GETS GOOD RESULTS leaae the incomidete city hull und

Stcretary Wiley Suggests

P

TRY OUR SCHOOL SHOES

I ..

who works
a
it fiom
it shed iriMrinrieiit, play
.
littt-r10
r
i. in.
and that
ni mini
Inn I'fi toimaiit ee mill tcl cruel and
unusual punishment on I In- neigh-

i

ft

West

1

(

0, 1914.

TO

IS URGED
Highland Musician Charged
If Anyone Wants to Try Mr.
by
Being
Nusiance
With
Wilkerson's Plan, City Is
Neighbor; PUyi Trombone
Willing
to
His
Take
Speakers at Commercial Club
Night and Day, Alleged.
Cash.
Meeting Point Out Value of
'
t
was lodged wnh til'1
Institution as a Community CONCESSION FEES GO
against a trombone plavi-A
Klio lite
tlii' HikIiIhiiiIh
ill
TO THE FAIR FUND
Asset.
M Mil-Ineighbor told
f t,f
that the lloinbonlM,
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